[Recent information about the etiopathogenesis of paretic-paralytic forms of herpesvirus infection in horses].
From spring 1990 to summer 1991 we investigated 21 horses with clinical symptoms of EHV-infection by means of serological and virological methods including DNA-hybridization to identify the causative agents. The results indicated that, as already reported by us, EHV4 may also cause the paralytic form of the infection. The possibility of double infection with EHV4 and EHV1 cannot be excluded. In 3 out of 21 affected horses we could investigate brain tissue and/or spinal fluid by Dotblot hybridization with EHV1 and EHV4-DNA. The investigated samples of all three horses showed hybridization with EHV4-DNA, without or with less pronounced reaction with EHV1-DNA. The results were confirmed by serological investigation. Brain tissue and cerebrospinal fluid from two horses with paretic or paralytic disorders (1979 and 1980) was also investigated by DNA hybridization. In the liquor of one horse--a 5-month-old foal with neonatal ataxia--we detected EHV1-DNA. The other horse showed a strong reaction with EHV1 and a weaker reaction with EHV4 in its brain material and no hybridisation in the cerebrospinal fluid. The results are discussed.